
Suits to order, from $12.50 up

PatltS to order, from $3.00 up

FLYNN,
When you go to

Don't fail to vlnlt
KELLY & PALMBERG'S SAMPLE ROOMS

..The bent ol Wliies,

GREENS
'

Are the style.

We have on hand the latest

Bhapes.
We bought them to sell.

We are selling them at ex-

tremely reasonable prices.
Ladies', gents', misses' and

children's.
Drop in and examine them.

& John Hahn & Co.
WtmiM 479 Commercli! St.

BATTENBU RQ
Braids,

Rings ana

Patterns
AT

ALBERT DUNBAR.
September Delineator now on sale

NOBBY

COLUMBIA SHOE CO.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weather; warmer; fresh northerly
winds.

AROUND TOWN.

SATURDAY.

Take him to develop, If you can.
And hew the block off. and get out the

man. Pope.

Another regatta band.

Everybody Is coming to the regatta.

Beet meals 10c, at Casino restaurant.

Excurson to Bay Home on the A. &

C. R. R. R.

Bee Rose, Hlgglns & Co.'t offer to tell
goods for cash.

j

See Ross, Hlgglns & Co. for fresh fruits
and vegetables.

'

Mr. P. L. Taylor, of Portland, was In

the city yesterday.

Groceries at the lowest price at the i

Pacific Grocery Co.

P. Shea, the mall carrier, left last even,
lng on his vacation.

Ice cream, wholesale and retail, at
Smith's candy factory.

Don't forget the Finnish BrotherhooJ
picnic at Ilwaco Sunday. j

Leave your orders for wild blackberries
at Ross Hlgglns & Co.'s.

At M price Mlssea' and Children's Tan
Shoes. Colombia Shoe Co.

Dont' forget the Veteran Firemen's ex. '

curslon to Seaside Sunday.

An elegant line of Little Genu' Bhoes

jost arrlred. Columbia Shoe Co.

The warm weather yesterday was a

pleasant change appreciated by all.

Ee prepared to entertain all your cou.
sins and aunts during regatta week.

For rootling and skylights go to the
Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co., 34 Ninth
street

Tickets are selling rapidly for the Vet.
eran Firemen's excursion to Seaside Sun.
day.

Ross, Hlgglns & Co., it was reported,
have purchased the Hansen stock of
goods.

Reduction of 60 per cent on all goods

at tho Eastern Clock Co.'s, 186 Tenth
street.

When you are looking for freeh frulta
and vegetables call on the Pacific Gro-

cery Co.

Don't forget the excursion to be given
by the veteran firemen to Seaside next
Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Holladay passed through
the city yesterday on his way to the
seaside.

Tho Baptist church will be favored
tomorrow bjr having Its pulpit filled by
Rev. Gllmnn Parker, Baptist State Evan- -
gelist Mr. Parker is well known as a
successful pastor and evangelist and a ,

the Tailor.
Warrenton

Liquors oncl Cljrrn.
pleasant and Instructive preacher. Co . o

and hear him. L. J. Trumbull, past r.

P. J. Meany, th leading merchat
tailor. U7 Tenth St The htghent prloe
paid for fur sUu.

Laird. 9chober Co. SS.ihi. g.VSO and
S6.00 .Shoe.; your choir fur 10 day.
).!. Colombia Shoe Co.

At th bowling alleys yesterday Mis.
IVUtntrer made the hlsrh score of tU.

and Mrs. lrurall scored 40.

Mrs. Xordbunr. who 1 arrested yes-

terday on a chanre of poisoning crick,
ens, will have a hearing Monday.

One of Booth & Co.' cannery plungers
was sold yesterday. It is said, to two
men who will nt It up for a trip to
Alaska

There Is little or nothing taik.nl of In

the city now except Klondike and re-

gatta, with regatta In the lead of public
Interest

Mr. J. R. Mathews, a prominent drug,
gist of Vkiah, Cal., passed through the
city yesterday, en route for Portlind
and Seattle.

In the police court yesterday J hn
O'Ncil. John Miller. Hans Olseo and
John Anderson were each fined Jo for
being Intoxicated.

Ladies' Taa aad Oiblood Oxfords, sM.OO

eat to ai.OO, gS.OO eat to tl.ao. Laird.
Schober Co. S4.00 Oxfords eat to 91. OO.

Colombia Shoe. Co.

Mrs. A. M. Wheeler and son. Rcger.
will leave this morning for Rarur.
where they will visit Mrs. Wheeler's
sister for a few days.

Mr. B. Young gave a party last night
at his cottage at Seaside. Mr. Johnnn
Young went down last evening to spend
a few days at the beach.

Thos. Corbln. Tacoma; A. L. Parker.
John Days; J. W. Williams. C. Brown,
Portland: J. F. Graham, Chinook, reds,
teres! at the Parker house yesterday.

Unci? Siim's new clam farm, fo.-m-

by the Jetty at the mouth of the rlvfr.
is becomtrg very extensive In area and
will soon contain many thousand acres.

T. K. Johnson, the seiner. It Is reported,
Is arranging to take a lot of horses to

Alaska. Hohmi at Dyn and Sk.iguay
'are now more valuble than a gold mine.

When you want a real Uf?-l!- and
artlatlc photo, don't fall to call on Snod-- ;

grass. The work he is turning out now
Is ahead of anything ever made In As-'tor-

before.

John J. Kenny, who was arrested early
ytsterday morning for xssvilt and bat
tery-- , was yst-rd- ay charged with aasault
with a deadly weapon and will have a
hearUig at 1 o'clock today.

'
In the county court yesterday I.illie

Christian Iverson, the thr?e-yar-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. Iwrson, whose hus-- ;
band committed suicide last winter, was

(adopted by Hajw E. Steffensn ami wife.

The woman of a new brand
of baked benns and tomato catsup Is

doing a rushing business at tht grocery
stores. Beans srvw hot to all customers
is the way she puts out the sampler
of her goods.

The Ladles' Sewing Society of the Nor.
wegiari Methodist church, L'ppettown,
will have an auction at the Union Pacific
cannery this evening at o'clock. lie.
frvuhm'jts, Including Ice cr?am, will be
served.

Contractor Normlle. yesterday finished
the work of grallng and paving Thlrty-- l
third street and commenced moving his
outfit to the Went Sld, whre he will

at once begin the construction of tho
McClure drainage system.

Boos, Hlgglns & Co. have taken tha
agency for the famous "Corvalllo"
flour. Three carloads arrived here f'r
th?m yesterday and they will from
now on furnish dealers with the same
at mill prloes In lots to u!t.

Congregational Church In the
of thsj pastor, services will be conductwl
by H. 8. Lyman. Topic for moaning, 'il
lumination Through Performance of
Duty"; for evening, "Redemption Viewed

With Some of Its Analogies:."

A new river service has been Inaugu-
rated between Astoria and Rainier, Ore-go- n.

Including all intermediate landings.
The fine steamer "Pilgrim," Captain A.
L. Brazee, will make round trips daily,
except Sunday, leaving lialnler at 5:30
a. m., reaching Astoria at 11:30, landing
at tho Fourteenth street wharf, and de-

parting on her return at 1:30. Prompt
time and the best service Is guaranteed
for both passengers and freight

Enterprise is quite as commendable In

church work as in the secular pursuit?,
and the Presbyterian Sunday school Is

to be congratulated upon securing con
trol of the first excursion on that part
of the A. & C. R. R. R. upon wlikh
Astoria Is trusting to link it with de.
tiny and make it a power In Pacfic
coast commerce.

The annual pl nlc of tho Presbyterian
Suday Behoof will be held at John Days
river, on Tuesday, August 1". This will
be the first excursion on that part of
the railroad which Is to connect Astoria
with Portland and the outside world, and
besides the novelty of the trip, those
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Burleigh

the Cash Grocer.

to Cents
tx'X Imported Turkish CasiiV

Map

23 Ccuts

Lars box Imported Freuc'a Castile
Soap

20 Cents
Can Rot. French Tonsil

10 Cents

Cau Hex lVvilevl Ham

5 Cents
Ponud l.are Fancy Prunes

SHANAHAN BUILDING.

Telephone J A mmmawW

iwho attend will be afforded an exce-

llent oiHXTtunlty to se the prvgresii
'which has Isvn made In the rUlrwul
constmctlon. Train leaw at return.
irg at 4;i'. Fare for children. 11 cents.
Members of the Sunday solnvl are free.

Adults, 15 cuts. Ther Is a nice beach
for huhlng. ltasket lunch In the or.
chard.

NVwthern Pacific railroad trains leavr
fon;uw aaiiy at it o ciuck a. in. ir. . t a . L . T". . . .1 . ..lacoma, rpos.ajie, auu iiw cwv.

i connection mauc at spoKan lor no -

and. Nelson. Sandow and BrttUh Co -

jlumbla mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or ad drees j

C. W. STONE.
Atorla, Or.

, D. Ellery. the well known traveling
'freight agent of the Northern Pacific,

jwas In the city ywtlerduy. lie reported
:tnat business with tho tr:uisiortatlo:i
companies Is very good. iul that the
prospects are thflit tho ntilrxuls will

haw more than they can do this fall.

The large crops In Oregon iinvl Wash.
Ington will tax the capacity of the com.
panics to move them to market.

j There will be senievs an usu.il at tne
Presbyterian church tomorrow at H !n

the morning and S In the evening.
Theme of the morning vrmon. "The
Hiding Place of Wisdom": evening theme,
"One Debt to a Christian AtHvsiry."
Sunday school at 12:13, Y. P. S. C. K. at

I" You are most cordially Invited to
worship with us. Henry Mareotte. pas.
tor.

Mr. If. F. L. Logan, of the S.'.isMe
'sawmill, will soon put In a
plant at his mill and larv-i- lncren.e
hLs business. The new.f.ishlo-ie- i)k,glng
ergtne which is being mailo fot Mr
Logan by th ColumM.i Iron Works will
soon be piuly for use. It will
aliout twelve tons and has a p.itent drum
difTi-nf.- t from anything in use In this

Swedish Lutheran church r.
vices at 10: J) a. m. Kngllsh jet,
at S p. m. Text, Luk- - Topic,
"A Faithful Steward of the Iord. ' The
Sunday Bhool pl nic was a su.'-cs- s as
far as the place of holding the pi nlc
ajid the weather were concerned. The
accommodations' for getting to the
grounds wore also good. Yet, the crowd
might have lxn larger.

"Where are th- - sulwcrlptlons of th.t
Canadian and Northern Pacific railways
to the regatta fund" wn.s the question
asked In many qunrrers yesterday. It
could not be quite understood why '.hes"
two companies, who are a.-- h ilolng a
large business h should not be is
liberal as the oth-- r transportation Hn-- ,

vhfn they will be benefited as much as
anyone by tho carnival.

It wa-- s a pleasure to ev-- ry true Astoiian
to watch the endless chain nt men who

'came out of Herman Wise's big store
'yesterday, laden with suits, hats, shirts,
MC. There are several rwions why Wis.'

;doen the biggest business. fn Is, io
has by far the largest assortment to
pick 'rom, and another re,t.s,r Is his
fine standing among the. flsherm-- n, whose
friend he has shown hlms If to be. Tho
fisherm'jn an.- a generous lot of men

land they always stand by thMr friends

NOTICE.

The undersigned will not be responsible
for any d'.ltts fontrsic'ed In hla name
without a written order signed by him.

i VICTOR SANDERSON,
Astoria, Or., August 11, I'fi?.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. j

j The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land & Building
Association will be held on Thursday,
August ISth, at 2 p. m., at Odd Fellows'
ha"- - A J. MEOLER,

Special Cash

From now on
extraordinary

THAT STKAXIFU LINK.

Inipilii.s Comlita In From All .si.los in
Ki-t- i ltd U It,

Hundreds of Inuunios are bolus, itia le

ooncernitiK the ptvpos st. inner ll"e be.
twvn Astoria and Alaska. County oltl.

dais and buslnees men dully receive let.
lei's and persopnl tn.pitiics a to when
it Is to Iv planum Winn stevk In Ihe
lino will be for sole, when Ihe hist
leatinr will start, what th rates ot

freight and paiw.ige will be. li.it pons
will be made, bow many bouts will I

In the line, and many other iitniltiir

HiNtlon. F.ven the farmers In ihr
are offeilng to mihavrllv slock

to such a project, knowing Hint It

will W a proiU.tMe Investment If the
enterprise Is conduct. xl on business, rln.
clplcs. Fishermen, who me going to
Vask.i In the spring, haw rcu.-.sto- that
they N liiclu.hsl in such a scheme, ami
mil give their work during the winter
for the sake of gelling greatly reduce.!
cues to Alaska.

It has U.mi stigK'i st.'.t that during the
winter fishermen and other who want
stock ui ui tlrelr time building u gini.l.

sli.s! kn.vk..! down rixcr si. sum r their
llmc, work and any materl.il furnished
to entitle them to so much st.u-- In the
concern and rc.lu.s.1 rates of rrolght and
.is.ig. lo Ala.ik.i. A large steamer

should N" .bartered to ply regularly
Astoria and St. Michaels and on

the first trip tho river steamer In sec.
(Ions could In transport.! to the Yukon
an, I launched for ivgnl.tr service there.
That such an enterprise would pay large
returns Is ox rt.un

A man who knows Ivow to handle ginsU
and is not asleep ai, jesterday that
what was wanted her,' was two or thiee
live men. por..scs.scd of a Utile of the
Seattle spirit, who would get their hoods
(l.rlh,.r and do soim thing Instead of
waiting until a year from next Christ.

im,Jt fl)r (f ,U1 ,ll(rtl(.,,nii
jcommlttlV whln ,,y ,,, lh,.v

(.. u, ,,, ,, ltT r,. ,m h , ,,, ... tX

Alaska and that It Is Ixing r ipMty peo--I
pled and that g,ssls of all kinds .ire
bringing large prices, some other lowr
would have all tho trade ,orntll.sl and
there would ! no profit In another
steamer line. if Astoria." he said.
"Is content to remain nil Its dais a
nhl;g station on a p.ir with Sk.tmok.iwu.
Oiithlamet, or IMII.tr Itovk. a mere u.

jgregation of China wajh house, tish oil
factories and a f w jwicklng hinis,, ttien
I 't It continue to pursue a Ui. kwoo.ls
scluolloy pulley of sitting on tne tunks
of the mighty Columbia, nt the greatest
natural harlor gi the Pacific ,o.i.tl.
and wati-- the trv'esrlon of pros.r!ty
Instttut.l by Sutt!-- . Tacoin.1 :yvfl Port
html, pass by. In the face of a rising
tllo of national !su. and pbiniy an--

Willi unlimited tunlr r nerves within
.1 stone's throw of the hnrlxir, and with
the greatest wheat crop the N'oithw, sf

ever saw; a.bles! to tlu. fact that within
a months the railroad will he com.
pletiM and the Iron hors.- - that h is triv.
.1, si acrws th- - contL-wn-t will blow Its
breath uistii Asiorl.i's docks. It Is simple
sulci,!, and d...itlt to every hope and
project to ipileily sit tltiwn. fo, our
hands and wait fr the other fem tn do
something that will s.11 (Mir town Ms"

'Hi.- - ln.uiring inixnty rttsl'l.fits and
jolliers have one and all old fhat
jwh.vi Astoria's Alaska sl.ain.r l!n. is

p it In th.. inlll.-tilui- will pr..l..
ably have arrived and ih. re will no
.'it- -l of gold mines, steamer lln,.s ,,r
raip)a.s.

GRAND OPK?NI(i!

Great American..
Importing Tea Co.

NPW TEA STORE, 571 Commerclnl St.

Have stocked It with the choicest

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICKS, UAK1NC

I'OU KEItri. FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

CHOCOLATES. ETC., ETC.,

Also Cntckery, Chlnaware, rjlnssw are,
at prloes never before known.

Handsome and useful presents glv. n
away to every purchaser, consisting of
China, Crockery, Olnsswnre, Tinware,
and Novelties.

Teas at Sic, 30c, :", 10c and rJ,c

pr pound.

Ioaste Coffee at !5c, 2Cc, 25o, JOo and
Mc per pound.

Spices at 10c, 1, 20c, 2T,c, 30c, IV; nnd
per can.

Importing for nnd opeiatlng 100 stores
enables us to undersell nil others find
save you nil middlemen's profits. Why
not buy from first hands? Oet the
best and save money.

'JREAT AMERICAN TEA IMPORTING
COMPANY,

571 Commerclnl Street, Astoria

100 Branch Stores In Successful Operation

Handsome presents free
to every purchaser.

Sale - - -

we will give
inducements

to; cash purchasers
The list of articles .which come under

this head is too Ion? to publish, but a
trial order will show that we mean
business

Ross, Higgins & Co.

Grand Excursion
To Seaside and Return

Sunday. August 15, '97
Till; PIRKrU-N'- ASSOCIATION

faki:.
Wound Trip. Adults, fi.ou
khlldr.n unJfr l .r, jpi

Tialn l.f avert Havel
Hoik at 0 o'clock

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A lull line el Plrsrs, T.btKCo,
snd Smukvrf)' AitUlrt.

--4 7-- 4 Coitimorcitil Sl.

pi siiiNU Tin: wuitK.

lUllroad Construction lieb.g Hushed Ml

Along tho line.

Within a week the entire rood of the

Vstoil.i & Columbia lilver railroad w:ll
! Iltiesl Willi workmen The cotiipativ

is determined to have ihe rood finished

at ttio earliest! invisible luoiiieist. mid will
have the trains run, ting to kunppa In

(Pit., for the regatta If such tt thing I

possible. In short I line rail. living
will Is' cirrus! on from Imth ,.inl urd
tho regalia will !m. a double celebration

A contrai t ha lust Iwii flowed with
the Columbia Iron Works for alt the

holt. Al tikis, to he used in tlm tr'sltlng
between Kn.tppn and iloblc, and Con.
tractor Wnktlhi, will start a largv force
of tne .to work In it few dtiys

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I hnv ben
appointed receiver by Ihe circuit court
of tho 8tato of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, In the suit of R. L Snhln t nt.

vs. Howell A Wsrd et l , of sll proprriy
goods, ware, and merchandise and chut-tel- a

and book accounts, notes nnd tie.

msnd nnd all Ih. property of th. lnt
firm of Howell ft Ward; nnd I nm re-

quired to collect forthwith nil debts due
said firm.

re, all persons Indebted to ta.iX

firm will call at one. at th. plar. of

business formerly occupied by th. anld

late firm of Howell A Ward, at No. I'.O

Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon, nd

nettle their nnbl accounts.
Pnted this second dy of August. IS7.

FRANK I. Pl'NnAH.
Receiver

CARE uF THE EYES

The greater iter rent of th eye 'rou-

bles, such ns Inflammation, granulation,
etc. are brought on by error of refrnc-thin- ,

due 10 malformston of the eye-hnl- l

This also Is the cause of 5" ter cent of
hendc.chn and nervou troulil'S nnd !'
p, r cent of stomach trtmhle - nil of

which can be ov.n me by glass. prop-

erly adjust-.- !
Ir. .1. A. lotrr, :i scientific optician ft

Portland, late of Minneapolis. Is tmelnt
.It the Hotel Tlghe. for lit We. k If
you are aflbcted In nny way wl!!i fie
, vs, or are sufT-rin- from hc.nhniies,
- sure 10 Mm. Kn.tmlnntion fr-i-

Tin: i:n; kai t ,ri.".r
t'apitiin Hols rts.ni s third lag raft of

It g built at Stella Tor shipment to Han

Kruiuiseo is now on the way down the

liter in tow of ihe two steamers, Maria
and Vulcan. The voage was commenced

.I 2 ,i. bo k noon on Ihe nth and the
huge craft pasted iHik Point at 1 o'clock
yeMterdity, tying up for the night nt
IM1l.tr Ho. k If will reach Atorla today,
and Isirrmg any nccMorits the cafnin
will sail for San I'nuit Isco tomorrow.

Captain Kolwrtsoii lias Ist-r- i very sue.
e.sful lu handling tli.ste rafts iititl iin-t- l(

ip.it. , a strweitfi trip with Ibis one.

TO THE PCliLIC.

Notice Is hereby given thai the under
signed has purchased the store of the
Webfoot f'nmmlsslun llousn and will

conduct the Inisltiiiui nt tin
oM stand. All accounts due the Wtb
foot Commission House nro payable lo
me. !' A. DK YO.

Reading; or Distance Glasses
PiOO Eye til!iH.-- s for 1.11'., or

.1.fi Ejv OliutHi-- s for 11.75.

Warranted Ould Plal.-- Frames.
M.'ikti your frb iul a Ixnuilful ami use.

fill present. We guarantee n irftt fit

by mall providing when you order the
glasses you answer the following ipies-tlon- s:

How old Evt r tisd glaiwes?
How lotig? Male or female?

OEO. MAYERLE, Exisrt Optician,
2i Third street, San Francisco

fiptPnans' nnd Photographic Supplies.

AHTOHIA IHON WOHKH
Front St., foot of 4th, Aatoria.

General Macninists and Boiler Makers
Liod ind Mir Englni, Bolltr work. Sua-boi- l

nil Csnntry Work Sp.cl.lty.

Ciftlnii of All Disruption. Mad. to Ordtroi
Short Nolle.

John Fox.. ..President and HupSrinUnd.nl
A. L. Fox Vic. Presldsnt
O. B. Prael Bacraury
Astoria Savings Bank Trejassurar

SEASIDE SAWlWIIiIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling and all klnda of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and price at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II F L, LOGAN.

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial atraeta.

Columbia Marine llaml w ill

accompany the Incursion
I
X '.Questionable

Characters Allowed

Montifnt. Itircr nml
ItcnltM !

FINE CIGARS!

Annual
...Picnic

FINNISH
BROTHHERHOOD

Sunday, August 15

T? Fort Canby

STEAMER T. d. POTTER
I.tavts tho (. I!. vV: N.

.... tint k nt !' "til it. in

Fare. Round Trip, . . $1.00

I87 l So'

Luhrk itlng

OILS
Fisfyer

A Sffvlalty. Brothers,
Sell Ai-"- i

Ship Chandler
llnnlware,
Iron ct Sttl,
Coal,

'

(iroot'rit'H it Provisions,
Flour ct Mill Feed,
riiiiit.i, Oils, VnniiriliPH,

Iith Supplies,
Fntrli.ink'rt SciiU'8,

pnors ct Windows,

AKrioultural ImidcmonU
WupniH t Vt'liiclfH.

..Mortgagee Sale..
We nro closing out Hli-- Lung A Co.'

entire stock of Pry floods. Ijtdlr." nnd

men's Furnishing Oootl., st ptlcr.
regardless of cost. In order to mnUe

room for the liirg. .lock of Chinese and

Japanese Curios, Fine Decorated China

ware, Nnvt-lUo- Hllk Handkerchief.

Lmlles' Morning Clown., Wrappers. C.en

tlemen's Kmoklng Jackets, Ten, Elc.

Wo Invite th. public to com. and

make, bargain, of the above line of

goods beforo the stock la sold out.

Store will open Saturday. July 31.

ANDREW KAN & CO.

RAINIER TO ASTORIA

And Kcturn In ()neI)uv,

Steamer Pilgrim,
A. L. BRAZE) H, Master.

Will leave Rainier dally, eic.pt Sunday,
at 6 30 a. m., touohlng at La lJu, May.
gnrs, Stella, Oak Point, Kagl Cliff,
Knapixi, Clifton, Woatport,
and other landings, arriving at 14th

street wharf, Astoria, at 10 a. m.

Leave Astoria at 1:30 p. m., calling at
wnv landing, on return.

Past time and satlsfaotory service
guaranteed.

.Tho FYiMt Lniitich.,

"HERCULES"
Is open to special charier for excursion
parties or river freighting.

Dock at Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s slip.

THOS. DALQITT.

Leave order, at 214 Bond street.

Oriental Novelties

Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
643 Commercial fltrunt

Next to MniliHiin's Cigar Stand

ASTORIA PUBLIC IiIBiW
READING ROOM FRE1 TO Ahh.

Open erary day fram I 'eloak ta 1:11
and 1:10 ta l:M p. m.

Bubscnptlon rataa II per annum.

I.W. TOR. ELEVENTH 4 DUANE T

run RENT.

I'till lli:N'l' ..Ten. room hoiuw In t'pp.r.
town, mi street cur lino; 119 Hr nioiith,
Intiilrn at this oftlco.

I t ll KENT -- Two or thr. . fiitnbot
rooms for liuusrkcpplnif Imjiilro at
Crow's gallery.

pi'U ItEN'l' Plilill.lird, a tniga front
room, with buy window; oenlrnlly lo,
fiit; 414 Kniiniig. street, nor Ninth.

I too of tlln moat tlesll itbln rtX'lni In th
It ' fttr rout, with bontd, for a alnl

umiteiiiiiii: also labia Ismnl for une or
two genllcltieii nt Mil ICc Imltge alrottt.

Foil RENT-Furtils- h.tt rmiuui. n
aultn or single, by the day or inoith.
Hotel Tlghe, under antlr. new tnajiag.
inmit. Ui-e- re,1 uc 1 on In raloa. Mra,

tl. V. I'orlnr, liiaitag.r. toe. I'.lavantk
ami Franklin.

MKN WANTKO.

Ilaltad hands wwntxl for luiinedlata
wurk on track. Apply at rH.m 4. riaT
block a. y. ii. it. n.

. : "I
Knit HALK

I'ttlt HAI.i: rnitno of l ho Wairanlnn
hotel A pioilttil'l- - .ulnt- - will b

.orill t.l on account of removal from
tin gnu . Xli C. I' Hmlth,

Wnrrriibm. r.

poll HAI.I'. l'h prtipvrty at th. corner
of Fifth attest and ll.trrls.ni avvnu.
beloiiking to l'"pl W. P, Wbliconib; a
b.irgiUn Applv to Mm Whlfcumb,

.nilh.at or. nghth and Ininti. sts.

I'ttR MALE 8hp lioretno, prl.ti-wlr- u

tor rrgatti of J fet over all, a.

loot be,.!!! riul'atdr n an c cur. Ion

.icbi or cariicr Ad.liaas or apply tt

o. P. ilraliam, Warrenton. i'r.

Kttll HALE A .li.rm.ui cottngo. lot 40g

P, with water, otc . within four block,
of Commercial atrtwt. In th. coTt.r if
l!io city A raro ehano. Price, 11,400.

Ad.lrra. t. Aalorlan oftlce.

I'ttlt H.M.I, litr.tp. an )!. IIZsj lady's
Columbia bicycle. In pstrfoct coitdllloo.
Al.ply at tlm Aalorlan off!...

KOIt 8AI.K A J. 8. Uundy ImpMved
friction drum hoisting ongln.. His tt
boiler, 7x:W feet; cylinder. Till uaoha.
A flrat-claa- etiKln. almost as god aa)

now. Addrraa "A." Aslorton ofTlcav

FOUND.

Fl.'NI-t- Mi ting Uracil, Haturday. Jjly
II, a gill n't, marked M II on on a side
of tho buoy and II on tho other lid;
lloata marked '. ' V and W. C. P. Co.
nwn.-- r may rrgiln same by applying to

Win H. Itwretne. keeper. Ilwa-- , IJfe
H.vvlng Htailon, proMiik" 'iop,riy and
paying for this l oibe

WANTED.

WANTED An t .. rlnicrd teacher for
too riklpaiion "chtN-- l Apply or address
H. htfi li'lk Diatrlct No. :

PIlDPKHnlONAL CARDS.

C. C. lUtOWKK.

ATToltNET AT LAW.

Oundermon Building.

Aatorla, Oregok,

JOHN T. LIOHTER.

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- .

Offlcf), upstair., A.torlan Building.

DR. O. B. K8TK8,

PHYSICIAN AND BUHOKON.

Special attention to diseases of tODM
and surgery.

Office over Dana!g.rs .lor. Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

bit H. L. IIKNDKRBON,

OfTlce, Klnnry Building, Astoria.

OfTlc. hours,
7 to a. m.; 1 to 3 and tj to 7 p. ra.

Hpuclal attetiton given to the treatm.nt
of Discuses of the Ey. Chronlo a,

and Surgery.

DIt. JAY TUTTLE.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEO.V :

Oflloe, rooms 6 and t. Pythian bulldg.
63P4 Coininerclal Bt, Residence earn.
Telephone 8.
Acting assistant surgeon U. B. Ma

rine hospital service.

11. A. SMITH.

DENTIST. 1m&
Ilooma 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

OVer C. II. Conner', .tor.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4l Commercial street

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Bond street, Astoria, Or.

Cdie.ter V. Doiph. Richard Nlxeav
DOLPH & NIXON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Portland, flrsinn li k m -- a m

Hamilton Bulldln. a'ii i...i . .i!
lection bunln as promptly attended ta.
Clalme agalnat the government a ape--
toiiy.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. r. an A
A. M. Regular communications held on
th first and third Tuesdav av.nlnar af
aaoh month.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, W. 1C
B. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.


